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16 AUGUST-15 NOVEMBER 1995

The "Peace Monitor"is a quarterly
summaryof bilateral,multilateral,
regional,and international
eventsaffecting
thepeace process.
BILATERALS

Similarlyon 9/6 and 9/17,duringthe
negotiationsover securityarrangements
Palestinian-IsraeliTrack
forHebron,Arafatorderedall municipal
Followingthe approval of the draft and PAofficesand theshari'acourton the
of Hebronto moveintothecity.
("Oslo II") interimagreementby the Is- outskirts
raelicabinet(8/13) and thePAcabinet(8/ AlthoughIsrael officiallyconceded that
16), negotiatorssettledinto a process of Hebronwas an Arab cityfromwhich it
five-day
roundsof talksto resolvethere- wouldpartiallyredeploy,theCivilAdminmainingareas of disagreement
(e.g., He- istration(CA) forced(10/13) the closure
cultural,and education
bron,water,joint securityarrangements ofPAinformation,
and settlerprotection,
controlof electric- officeson groundsthattheiroperationin
itygrids,prisoners,agriculture,
ruralland thecityviolatedof Oslo II.
Finally,beginning8/27, IsraeliJustice
use, taxes). Teams were headed by Uri
Savir(Israel)and AhmadQurai'(PA),with M David Liba'i pressedthePA on its failthefrequentparticipation
of Chmn.Yasir ure to act on 14 extraditionrequests,
Arafatand FM ShimonPeres,and media- claimingitwas violatingthespiritofOslo.
trying,
and
tion by U.S. special envoyDennis Ross The PA reactedby arresting,
convictingthe wantedmen itself.Under
and EgyptianPres. Husni Mubarak.
WVhile
Oslo II was stillundernegotia- Peres's direction,the Knessetconcluded
tion,Israeland thePA testedeach other's (9/20) thatit did not matterwhose jail
will on threeissues: Jerusalem,Hebron, housed theallegedfelons,as long as they
weresentenced.
and extradition.
Despitethesetensions,talksweresusIn mid-August,
Israeli police began a
series of raids on Palestinianofficesin pendedonlytwice:by Israelon 8/21,folEast Jerusalem,searchingforlinks with lowinga suicide bombingin Jerusalem;
the PA thatwould make operatingin the and by the PA on 8/28, in protestover
cityillegal.As a result,Israeli Police M Israel's sealingofJericho(8/22-30) durMosheShahalordered(8/27) thePalestin- ing a searchforwantedHamas men.
ian BroadcastingAuthority,Palestinian
Oslo II was initialledbybothpartiesin
HealthCouncil,and theCentralBureauof Taba,Egypt9/24;approvedby thePAcabStatisticsto close within96 hours. The inet9/25 (with2 abstentions),
ninememhealthcounciland statisticsbureauwere bers of PLO ExecutiveCommittee9/26
allowedto remainopen aftertheyagreed (11 othersdid notattendthemeetingand,
(8/31, 9/3) not to accept PA funds;the on 10/4,submitteda letterto Arafatdebroadcasting
corporation
closeditsoffices nouncingtheaccord),and theIsraelicabi9/1.
net 9/27 (16-0, with2 abstentions);and
Journalof PalestineStudiesXXV,no. 2 (Winter1996), pp. 104-113.
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finallysigned in Washington9/28 (see velop a "Palestiniannationalcurriculum"
"Special Documents"fortextand "Settle- forthenextschoolyear.The IsraeliEducamentMonitor"foranalysis).Atthetimeof tion Ministrywarned, however,that it
the signing,threeoutstandingissues re- would examinethe curriculumto make
thepeace
mained:size of the expandedJerichoen- surethePAwillnotbe "violating
by teachinghostilematerial."
and agreement
clave,thedateto beginredeployment,
benumberof prisonersto be released.On
On 9/19,thePA TourismMinistry
Steeringand gan trainingits first30 touristpolicemen
10/17,thePalestinian-Israeli
chargedwithover- toprovidesecurityforvisitorsand prevent
Monitoring
Committee
held its theftsfrom archaeological sites. Fifty
seeing Oslo II implementation
firstmeetingand set up subcommittees openingsremainto be filled.
foreach majorarea of theaccord.
On 9/22, the PA Health MinistryreSome major aspects of the interim ceivedsevenambulancesfromJapan.And
are outlinedin specificsections on 10/17, the PA police received45 aragreement
moredvehiclesfromRussia.
below.
Water:
UnderOslo II (and in keepingwith
On
Israel
and
8/20,
Expanded Self-rule:
the PA signed an agreementforIsrael's a compromisereached 8/24), Israel for
recognizedPalestintransferof control(effected8/27) over thefirsttimeofficially
eightspheresitagreedtocede lastquarter: ian rightsto waterin theWestBank,but
ofthoserightsuntil
census and statistics,
energy, delayedthedefinition
agriculture,
postal the finalstatusnegotiations.To alleviate
insurance,labor,local government,
watershortages,Israelwas immeservices,and trade and industry.(Israel current
handed overeducation8/28/94;tourism diatelyto make available an additional
offreshwaterfordomestic
11/15/94;and health,social welfare,and 28.6 mcm/year
of the32 use based on Palestinians'estimatedfutaxation12/1/94.)The transfer
with
remainingsphereswas agreedto and out- turewaterneeds of70-80 mcm/year,
the understandingthat this provision
linedin AnnexIII of theOslo II accord.
As part of the transferof authority would not prejudicefinalstatusarrangewill also
under Oslo II, Israel agreed to a staged ments.A JointWaterCommittee
phaseoutof theWestBank CA, including be formedto overseewatercooperationefin fortsduringtheinterimperiod.
theevacuationofall 14 CA installations
decisionson waterwere
Afterfurther
variousvillages.Officesin two of thevillages will become IDF-PAdistrictcoordi- deferredto finalstatus talks 5/96, sides
nation offices(DCOs), while the remain- began discussingquotas, drillinginspecof new
der will be PA only.To thisend, theIDF tion,and fundingfordevelopment
evacuated Salfiton 10/10, followedby watersources in late 8/95. And on 9/8,
Yatta,and Kharbataon 10/11. Peres agreed to increase the amount of
Qabatiyya,
On 11/8,the PA assumed controlof watergivento WestBank Palestiniansby
the post and telecommunications
sphere 100 percentoverfiveyears.
forthe West Bank. It also took overthe Redeployment:Oslo II delineated the
and me- zones and stagesofredeployment
communications,
transportation,
broadly
teorological spheres for Nablus and outlinedin the 8/11 joint statement(see
Tulkarm(11/13) and forBethlehemand Doc. A2 in JPS 97). Israel agreedto pull
Hebron(11/14).
outfromsevencities(zone A) and 450 vilAfterthePAtookoverthelocal govern- lagesplus refugeecamps(zone B)-an area
mentsphere9/10,Fatah and Fida issued totallingless than30 percentof theWest
a joint statement(9/20) calling on all Bank,excludingEastJerusalem.
West Bank municipalcouncil heads apThe PA negotiatingteams saw maps
pointedby Israel to resignand allow the outlining
thezones forthefirsttimeon 9/
PA to reorganizethe municipalgovern- 4 and immediately
demandedthatpartsof
On 10/11,Israel permit- zone B be redrawn. On 9/18, Peres
mentstructure.
tedthereturnfromJordanofFatahcadres presentedthe new maps to Arafat,who
MustafaLiftawi,MahmudAloul,and Izz stormedout of the meeting,sayingthey
to assumepostsas PAdis- depicteda "figleaf" foroccupation.The
al-Dinal-Sharif
trictgovernors
forRamallah,Nablus,and PA teamnoted45 specificproblems,and
respectively.
Tulkarm,
Israelsubmittedrevisions9/20. 26 maps
earlier: wereinitialledbehindclosed doors at the
As forthe spherestransferred
On 9/21,PA EducationM Yasir'Amran- Oslo II signing.On 10/30, the IDF anwas beginning
to de- nounced the maps were topographically
nouncedhis ministry
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inaccurateand wouldhaveto be redrawn,
approvedby thePA,and added as amendmentsto Oslo II.
Pulloutswere to begin withJaninon
10/8and be completedby3/96.Whenredeployment
fromjanin had notbegunby
10/15,a newscheduleforwithdrawal
was
issued: Janin (beginning10/25, ending
11/19);Tulkarm(b. 10/25,e. 12/10);Nablus (b. 11/26,e. 12/17); Qalqiliyya(b.
11/26,e. 12/17); Ramallah(b. 12/10,e.
12/31); Bethlehem(b. 12/3, e. 12/21);
and Hebron(b. 12/10,e. by 3/30).
Redeployment
fromJaninand 60 surroundingvillages began on 10/25, was
haltedfortwo days (11/5-6) to markRabin's death,but was completedsix days
earlyon 11/13.On 11/11,Arafatnameda
committee
to takecontrolofthecity,comprisingPAGen.Secy.Tayib'Abdal-Rahim,
CivilAffairs
M JamilTarifi,and theWest
Bank heads of the PreventiveSecurity
Force, General IntelligenceService,and
police.
On 10/13,theIDF issued revisedcost
based on Oslo II,
figuresforredeployment
showingexpectedoutlaysto be NIS 3 b.twicetheallocatedamount.On 10/17,the
IDF began movingtroopsinto the West
Banktoprovideadded securityforsettlers
duringthewithdrawal
process.

On 11/12,thePLO ExecutiveCommitdiscustee held two days of preliminary
sions on thedraftelectorallaw.
In anticipation
ofelections,Hamas and
the PA revealedin late 8/95 theywere
holding ongoing negotiationson a national unityagreement.Draftsleaked to
the press suggestedHamas would be allowedtotakepartin electionsin exchange
for formallyending attacks on Israeli
targets.The rumorssparked debate betweenHamas leaders inside and outside
theterritories,
a meetingbetweenthetwo
factionsin theSudan 10/7,and threatsof
thediasporamembers'secessionfromthe
movement.
The PA attemptedto counter
these pressuresby releasingdozens of
Hamas cadres,includingMahmudZahhar
(10/8) and ShaykhAhmadBahr(10/16),
but also added pressureofitsown (in the
formof mass arrests8/29-9/3,10/5) to
keep Hamas at thetable.
PrisonerRelease:A two-stage
prisonerrelease was agreed to 9/10, but was expanded to threestagesunderOslo II. The
firststagewas to takeplace on thesigning
of the accordand includeall womenand
minors,thoseoverage 50, and theinfirm,
providedthattheyhad not killedIsraelis
and agreedto signpledgesto refrainfrom
violence.
The Israeli Supreme Court refused
thereleaseagreement
Elections:Oslo II cementeda 9/18 agree- (10/2) toimplement
mentforthe formation
of an 82-member until the Knesset approvedthe accord,
"PalestinianCouncil,"withseparatelegis- whichit did on 10/6.The refusalsofPres.
lative and executivecomponents,to be Ezer Weizman(10/6) and CentralCmdr.
electedby 16 constituencies
(incl.Jerusa- Ilan Biran(10/7) to sign releasesof four
a protestby theother23
lem and Gaza). The head of theexecutive womentriggered
Arafat(10/12) in turn
will be electeddirectlyduring women,prompting
authority
to boycotttheAmmansummit
thesamevotingprocess,whilethehead of to threaten
comprothe legislativecouncil will be electedby (see below). Undera formulated
the 82 members.Accordingto AnnexII, mise,thefourwomendeniedpardonswill
Palestinians in Jerusalem may vote be includedin thesecondbatchofprison"through"citypost offices,thoughIsrael ers,to be releasedbeforePalestinianelecwill considerthis "absenteeballoting"as tions.Futurereleaseswill be handledby
whichwill
agreed 8/31. On 10/15, Israel said it the new KlugmanCommittee,
wantedelectionsto occurbeforeRamadan notrequirethepresident'sor centralcom(1/22); 1/20was laterselectedas thetar- mander'sapproval.
On 10/10,600 politicalprisonersand
getdate,meaningelectionswouldbe held
beforewithdrawalfromHebron is com- 220 civilprisoners(of 1,100 males to be
released)werefreed;89 criminalprisonpleted(see above).
transfer
to PAjails. The
On 11/5,the EU electionteambegan erswerepermitted
remaining
280
men
were
released later
PA
staff
helpingthe
compilelistsof eligible voters,printvoterregistration
forms, thatweek.
and set up polling places. On 11/12, SecurityArrangements:On 10/25, the
7,000 Palestinianteacherstrainedby the firstof sevennew WestBank districtliaiEU and PAbeganthethree-week
voterre- son and coordinatingoffices(DCOs) begistration
campaignin theWestBankand gan operatingin Janin.(1 DCO was alGaza.
readyin place in Jericho,2 in Gaza.) The
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West Bank DCOs will commandjoint * On 10/10,PA PlanningM Shaath and
(IDF-PA) ground patrols and reporton Israeli Economics M Yossi Beilin exongoingsecuritymattersto the Regional changedlong-term
development
plans and
SecurityCommittee(RSC-headed by Is- discussedmethodsof economiccooperaraeliBrig.Gen.MosheEl'ad,PABrig.Gen. tion.
RabhiArafat).The RSC reportsto theJoint * Palestiniantrade unionists met with
SecurityLiaison CommitteeUSC-headed Histadrutmembers9/3.
by IsraeliBrig.Gen. Herzl Getz,PA Brig.
On 10/19, PalestinianMonetaryAuGen. Ziyadal-Atrash).
Each DCO willalso thority(PMA) Govemor Fu'ad Bisaysu
have a separatesectionforcoordination notedthatdepositsin banks operatingin
on civilianaffairs.Civilianaffairsdepart- theself-rule
areas totallednearly$1 b.
mentswillbe supervisedbythejointComDiplomatic
Matters:
PApassportswereacmitteefor Coordinationand Liaison on
ceptedas valid traveldocumentsby AusCivilianIssues (CAC).
tria(11/5), Brazil(9/1), Bulgaria(9/20),
IDF and PA military
commandersmet
11/8 to planjointpatrolroutesforJanin; Canada (10/5), Finland(9/21), Khazakhstan (10/10), Oman (10/10), Poland(11/
patrolsbegan 11/14. With thejoint pa- 95), Sweden
(10/26), Turkmenistan
(11/
trolsin mind,theIDF issuedstricter
rules 5), theUAE (9/95),
and Zimbabwe(11/2).
of engagementforthe West Bank,recog- In
mid-August,Qatar became the first
nizing the rightof some Palestiniansto
Gulfstateto open a representative
office
carryarmsin certainareas.
in the self-ruleareas. South AfricafolOn 10/24,PAand Fatahsecurity
heads lowedsuit8/21.
met in Jerichoto discuss forming
joint
commandcommittees
to assurecoordination amongPalestinianWest Bank securPalestinianOpinion
ity groupsin areas taken overfromthe [The followingdata are excerpted
froma
IDF.
13-15OctoberbytheNabluspollconducted
Economic Matters: On 9/29, the new based Centerfor PalestineResearchand
U.S.-Israel-PA economic development Studies(CPRS). Resultsare basedon a surfromtheWest
panel (formedunderthe8/11joint state- veyof1,144menand women
in a sement;see Doc. A2 inJPS97) convenedfor Bankand Gaza. Thepoll,twentieth
in
thefirsttimein Washington.
On 10/9,the ries,was madeavailablebyCPRS'soffice
U.S. announceditwouldsetup reciprocal Nablus.]
zones in the West Bank and 1. Whatis yourattitudetowardtheOslo II
duty-free
freetradeand tariff
Gaza, extending
bene- agreement
whichwas recently
signedbetween
Authority?
fitsto developersin theself-rule
areasand Israeland thePalestinian
West
allowingPalestiniancompaniesto export
Bank
to theU.S.,withoutgoingthrough
directly
&
Israelicompanies.The U.S. termedthedeGaza West Gaza
cision "unilateral"and not an agreement
Bank
withthe PA-whichwould requireIsraeli
I
a.
72.1%
69.7%
76.1%
support
approvalunder the Israeli-PLOProtocol
I oppose
17.5% 20.5% 12.4%
on EconomicRelations(see SpecialDoc. B b.
c. No opinion
10.4% 9.8% 11.5%
in JPS 92). On 10/28, the PA and U.S.
Will
2.
in
thegeneralpolitical
you
participate
signed a joint tradeagreementon water

purification.

Among the Israeli-Palestinian economicmeetingsheld thisquarter:
* Arafat,
PAPlanningM Nabil Shaath,Israeli EconomicsM Yossi Beilindiscussed
portand airportissues 8/24.
* Israeli Tourism M Uzi Bar'am and
Arafatdiscussedjointprojects,includinga
Dead Sea hotel,on 8/29.

electionsto choosethemembers
of the
Palestinian
Council?
West
Bank
&
Gaza West
Bank
a. Yes
70.9% 69.5%
b. No
20.0% 21.7%
c. Notsure
9.1% 8.8%
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3. Ifgeneralpoliticalelectionswereheldtoday, oil,solar,and windenergy;
radiationmonI wouldvotefor...
and I decidedtoparticipate,
itoring;and the linkingof the Elat and
West
grids.
Aqaba electricity
Bank
providingforjoint
on
health
(8/28),
*
&
Gaza West Gaza trainingprogramsfordoctors,exchanges
and projectsto fightdisof information,
Bank
ease.
13.0% 14.3% 10.6%
a. Hamas
(9/7).
preservation
1.2% 1.5% 0.7% * on environmental
b. PPP
thesea borderin theGulfof
3.3% 3.3% 3.3% * delineating
c. PFLP
52.5% 50.5% 55.9% Aqaba (10/18).
d. Fateh
0.8% 0.4% 1.4% * on cooperationbetweenpolice forces
e. Fida
1.9% 2.4% 1.2% towardcombattingdrug trafficking
f. IslamicJihad
and
0.3% 0.1% 0.5%
g. DFLP
in
of
information
exchanges
permitting
h. Islamicindependents 3.3% 3.9% 2.4%
(10/24).
catastrophe"
mass
of
"times
i. Nationalist
trade agreement(10/25)
4.0% 4.6% 2.8% * a three-year
independents
4.7% 4.6% 4.7% immediatelygrantingJordan preferred
j. Other
15.0% 14.1% 16.5% tradingstatus plus 20-50% exemptions
k. Noneoftheabove
4. If the Palestinianoppositioncalled for a frommostIsraelicustomsdutiesand reon manyIsraeli
of theelectionfortheNationalAuthority ducingJordaniantariffs
boycott
goods by 10%. The Jordaniancabinetset
Council,I would.. .
West
(10/17) to reviewdomesup a committee
Bank
tic tradelaws in lightof thenew accord.

* on agriculture
(10/26), pavingway for
directtradeofproduce;givingJordanfirst
exportsof produceto
fortax-free
priority
19.4% 19.4% 19.3% Israel;and makingJordanthetransit
a. Boycott
point
67.8% 68.4% 66.7% forIsraeliexportsto thirdcountries.
b. Participate
12.8% 12.2% 14.0%
c. Haveno opinion
* an agreementreplacingtheJordanian5. Do youthinkthatthegeneralpoliticalelections Israeli Armistice Commission with a
forthePalestinian
Councilwillbe fairor unfair? Jordanian-Israeli
committee.
jointmilitary
West
An agreementbetweenIsrael's Dead
Bank
ArabPotash
Sea BromineInc. andJordan's
&r
Gaza West Gaza Corp. to build a $50-m. plant in Jordan
was announced10/15-thefirstmajorpriBank
54.4% 56.4% 51.1% vateventuresince the 10/26/94treaty.
a. Fair
22.1% 23.5% 19.8% Meetings:On 8/28 in Wadi Arba,Crown
b. Unfair
23.5% 20.1% 29.2%
c. Notsure
Prince Hassan and FM Peres discussed
of the Aqaba and Elat
joint development
Track
Jordanian-Israeli
portsand theprogressofthejointcommitDespite an unsanctionedantinormal- tees,and agreedto build an airportstradopposi- dlingtheborderat Aqaba,withterminals
izationrallyheldby330Jordanian
tionmembersin Amman(9/29) and the in bothcountries.Twofollow-up
meetings
JordanianMedical Association'sdecision on theseissueswereheld:ofthejointcom(10/5) nottoattendtheAmmaneconomic mittee on transportation,
focusing on
normali- land, sea, and air travel,8/27; and beJordanian-Israeli
summit,official
zation accelerated.The only potential tween Crown Prince Hassan and FM
dampenerwas a formalclaim totalling Peres,focusingon development
projects,
byJordanto 10/18.The pair metagain 11/7 afterRamillionsofdollarssubmitted
9/10,demand- bin's funeral,when Peres confirmedthat
theIsraeliForeignMinistry
ing Israel return all assets currently Israelplannedtocontinueimplementation
classed as absentee propertythat were of the peace treatydespitethe assassinaowned byJordaniannationalsbeforethe tion.
1948 war.
Alsoofnote:IsraelhelpedJordanclean
Agreements: Several importantagree- up an oil spill in theGulfof Aqaba 9/25.
theIsraeliLabor and
ments requiredby the 10/26/94 treaty And in mid-August,
Social AffairsMinistrynoted that,since
weresignedthisquarter:
43 Jordani* on energy(8/20), outliningjoint geo- thesigningofthepeace treaty,
physicaland geologicalresearchin theJor- ans had been foundworkingillegallyin
dan valley-Aqabaregion;cooperationon Israel.
Gaza

West Gaza

Bank
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Syrian-IsraeliTrack

120 Israelifamilieshad movedintoGolan
to preventIsraeliwithdrawal.
settlements

neThroughOctober,theSyrian-Israeli
gotiationsremainedat a virtualstandstill MULTILATERALS
over
due to the mutual recriminations
Syriaand Lebanoncontinuedofficially
systems(see "Peace Moni- to boycottall meetingsattendedby Israeli
early-warning
ne- representatives.
tor,"JPS97) and thePalestinian-Israeli
Meetingsduringthequargotiationson the interimperiod, with terwereas follows:
Syria refusing,despiteU.S. requests,to * The SteeringGroup of theMultilateral
discuss resumingtalksbetweenthe mili- Peace Negotiations
met10/30on thesidetarychiefsofstaffuntilthedetailsofOslo lines of the Ammansummit(see below)
II wereknown.On 8/31,IsraeliJusticeM and decidedto establishtheRegionalEcoLiba'i suspendedworkon theGolanrefer- nomicDevelopment
WorkingGroupMonendum.
as a permaSecretariat
itoringCommittee
Diplomaticbickeringpeaked on 8/21, nent institutionbased in Amman, to
whenPM Rabinlodgeda formalcomplaint complement
theMiddleEast Development
withU.S. Amb.to IsraeliMartinIndykre- Bank(MEDB) mandatedbythesummitto
garding Syrian support for Palestinian be establishedin Cairo. The secretariat
groupsopposed to Oslo. Talkson how to wouldpromoteregionaleconomiccooperunjam the track(Asad and Mubarakin ation, especiallyin the sectorsof infraCairo 9/3 and Damascus 10/10;Christo- structure,
tourism,
trade,and finance,and
pherand SyrianAmb.Walid Mu'allimin mayalso act as a policy-making
and proWashington9/11; Shara' and the State ject-identifying
institution.
Dept. peace team in Washington10/5-6 * Afterbrief postponement(9/11) the
and in New York 10/23-24; and Rabin Multilateral
Working
Groupon ArmsConand Clintonin Washington10/25) pro- trolconvened9/20-21.Partiesdecided to
duced no results.
set up a regionalsecuritycenterin AmSyriasaid (9/ man beforeyear'send and establishtwo
To stimulatemovement,
balloons subcentersin Doha and Tunis (pending
7) itwouldacceptIsraelitethered
gear on the Go- Tunisia's approval).Partiesdisagreedon
containingearly-warning
lan to monitorsecurityarrangements. who shouldoverseethecenter,withmost
the U.S. and Russia and Egypt
Israelrejectedthe offer.On 9/8, theU.S. suggesting
proposed providingIsrael withreal-time callingfortheworkinggroupitself.
intelligencedata from a U.S.-manned,
stationon theheights.The REGIONALAFFAIRS
ground-based
stationwouldbe one componentofa U.S.
monitoring package that would use Refugees
drones,and satgroundsensors,overflight
The technicalcommitteeon refugees
ellite reconnaissanceto gatherinforma- held two roundsof talksthisquarter:In
tion for both sides. The offerdid not Gaza 8/16-17,thepartiesmade headway
of talks.
prompta resumption
but wereunable to reacha consensuson
was seen afterChris- the definitionof a displaced Palestinian
Some movement
tophermetwithAsad (in Damascus 10/ the numberof refugees,or the means of
10/31),when repatriation.In Oman 9/12-13, sides
30) and Rabin(inJerusalem
are thosePalestinito restart agreedthat"refugees"
bothsidesexpressedwillingness
talksbut could not agreeon an ans whowereforcedto fleein 1948,while
officers'
Rabin'sfuneral,
Christopher the "displaced"are those who "left"in
agenda.After
condo- 1967.
convincedAsad to send unofficial
A thirdmeetingof the technicalcomlencesthroughhimto Peres,and Peres,in
scheduledfor11/6and postponed
his first
speechbeforetheKnesset(11/22) mittee,
said he until11/14in thewakeoftheRabinassasupon assumingthe premiership,
amid
believedSyriaand Israelcould completea sination,was put off indefinitely
a Golanref- suggestionsthatit not be convenedagain
deal withinmonths,implying
erendumcouldbe includedon nextyear's untilafterthePalestinianelections.
ballot.Syriarespondedwarmlyto thesuggestion,but no meetinghad been ar- Israeli-ArabRelations
rangedbypresstime.
relations
In August,Israeli-Egyptian
Also of note: on 8/30, the Golan re- werestrainedby reportsfromIsraelihisgional council reportedthat,since 7/1, toriansofmass killingsofEgyptianPOWs
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by IDF troopsduringthe 1956 and 1967 and allow some Palestiniansto returnto
wars,and rumoredinstancesof Egyptian Libyaon 10/25.Bythattime,PArelations
soldierskillingIsraeli POWs duringthe withLebanon(wheremostPalestiniansin
1973 war. Aftermedia frenzyforcedthe Libya maintain residence) had deterioresignation
ofIsraeliAmb.to EgyptDavid ratedsharply(see Doc. B1).
Sultan,wrongly
accusedofpersonallyparFollowingIraq's lead,Syriaannounced
in executions,
ticipating
bothsides agreed 8/23 thatits universities
would no longer
the statuteof limitationsforprosecuting admit Palestinianstudentsholding the
thoseresponsiblehad run out.
generalsecondarycertificate
issuedbythe
Immediately
following
theOslo II sign- PA.
ing:
Jordanian-Palestinian
relationscontin* on 9/29, Peres met with Qatar's FM ued to improve:The PA appointedUmar
ShaykhHamad Bin-Jasim
al-Thanito dis- al-Katibas amb. to Amman 8/22. On
cuss exchanging
trademissionsand grant- 11/1,Jordanand thePAsigneda memoof
ing landingrightsto each other'scivilian understanding, covering training, exaircraft.
ShaykhHamadlateradded(10/4) changeofresearch,computerinformation
that Qatar supportedending the direct sharingforthedevelopment
of renewable
Arabboycott;
energyresources,and maintenanceof
* on 9/30, Oman agreed to exchange electricpowerinstallations.And on 10/
traderepresentatives
withIsraeland coor- 18, theJordanianInteriorMinistry
began
dinateon technicalaid and economicis- grantingpermanentfive-year
passportsto
sues;
West Bank Palestinianswith Jordanian
* on 10/2,Peresmetwithrepresentativesgreen cards. Previouslythose holding
temfromEgypt,Mali, Oman, and Tunisia to greencards could only get two-year
discuss methods of economic coopera- porarypassports.
tion;and
Syrian-Jordanian
relations improved
* on 10/12,Yemenannouncedit would significantly:
Economicministersmet in
supportendingtheArabboycott;consider Damascus 8/27 to discuss bilateralcoopestablishingeconomic,tourism,and cul- eration and promotingeconomic and
tural relations before a comprehensive traderelations.On 8/29, Syriasigned$1
peace is achieved;and wouldestablishfull b. in loans tolinkpowergridswithJordan.
to Damasdiplomaticrelationsafteragreements
are Andon 10/9,Jordanextradited
cus Syrian Islamist opposition leader
signedwithLebanonand Syria.
On the sidelinesof theUN 50thanni- AhmadJoulaq. Tensionsremained,howversarycelebration10/23,PM Rabinmet ever:On 9/21,JordandeclinedSyria'sinwith Qatari Dep. PM Shaykh'Abdallah vitationto attenda meetingin Damascus
BinKhalifaal-Thanitodiscusslatestdevel- of theArabBoycottof IsraelBureau.And
on 11/8, Jordan suspended trade and
opmentsin thepeace process.
Amongtheworldleadersattending
Ra- shippingoperationswith Syria,citinga
bin's funeral(11/6) were EgyptianPres. sharptradeimbalancein Syria'sfavor.
Mubarak,Jordanian
KingHussein,Omani
FM Bin-'Alawi,and Qatari Culture M Regional EconomicAffairs
Hamad Bin 'Abd al-Aziz al-Kuwari.
Over one thousandofficialsand busiThoughnot allowedto attendthe funeral ness leaders from60 countriesattended
(held in Jerusalem),
Arafatmade his first theAmmanEconomicSummit,10/29-31.
visitto Israeltopayhis condolencestoRa- Iran,Iraq,Lebanon,Libya,and Syriaboybin'swidow 11/9.
cotted. During the opening speeches,
EgyptianFM Musa andJordan'sKingHusInter-Arab
Highlights
sein had a sharpexchangeon normalizaLibya continuedto expel Palestinian tion with Israel. Arafatattacked Conrefugeeworkersin protestoverthe Oslo gress'sbill to movetheU.S. embassyfrom
Rabincounteredby
process.Lebanon and Egyptstoppedac- Tel AvivtoJerusalem;
ceptingdeportees9/10and Israelfollowed including references to Jerusalem as
suit9/13,thoughEgyptand Israelcontin- Israel'scapitalin his remarks.
ued to allow some Palestiniansintotheir
Countriespresentedhundredsof deas a lastresort.After
severalmeet- velopmentprojectstotalling$40 b. (incl.
territory
ings with EgyptianFM Amr Musa (be- $25 b. fromIsrael;$8 b. fromMorocco;$6
tween 10/6 and 10/12), Col. Qaddafi b. fromthePA;and $3.5 b. fromJordan).
agreedto temporarily
halt theexpulsions In additionto the $3.5 b. in government
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projects,
Jordanalso presented136 private * a meetingon regionaltransportation
sectorprojectstotalling$1.2 b. and joint held by Egypt,Iraq,Israel,Jordan,thePA,
projectswithIsraelforRiftValleydevelop- and Saudi Arabia(observing)in early9/
ment totalling$17 b. PA proposals in- 95. Parties agreed to a plan (later
cluded: $520 m. forelectricity,
$130 m. presentedto theAmmansummit)to build
fora Gaza port,$75 m. fora Rafahairport, five"peace roads"linkingtheircountries.
and $19 m. for water. PM Rabin also * a discussionin Oslo (9/8) byIsrael,Jorpresented numerous regional develop- dan, and the PA (not held as partof the
ment packages, many involvingJordan MultilateralWorkingGroup on Water)
and thePA.
duringwhichtheyagreedin principalto
A plenarysessiondiscussedwaysofex- coordinateon regionalwaterissues.
pandingprivatesectorinvestment
in the * an agreement(9/1) betweenIsrael and
withPAapproval,to setup a trilatregion and enhancingregionalcoopera- Jordan,
tion and development.Small working eralplanningmechanismtoimprovecoopcommittees
on topicssuch as textilesand erationon airport,bridge,and regional
telecommunications
were held to build bank projects.
contactsbetweenbusinessmenand gov- * a meetingin Jerusalem(9/18) among
in similarareas. Egypt,Jordan,Israel,and the PA to draw
ernmentofficials
working
on economiccooperaAlthoughplans forMiddleEast Devel- up a joint strategy
eightregionalprojects
opmentBank (MEDB) receivedlittlesup- tion,incorporating
port, especially fromthe EU and Gulf presentedat the Ammansummit(incl. a
countries,
partiesagreedtoestablishsome common electricity grid; developing
formof MEDB in Cairo along withother coastal resorts in the Aqaba-Elat-Taba
regional tourismand business boards. area; building a Cairo-Europehighway
The MEDB would have a $1.5-b. initial, throughGaza and Israel; and an Elatpaid-upcapital,withplansto raiseitto $5 Aqaba airport).
b. At the close of the conference,
France, * a tourismagreement(9/30) signedby
Germany,and the UK issued statements Cyprus,Egypt,Israel,Jordan,Morocco,
first
saying they will not participatein the the PA,and Tunisia.The agreement,
MEDB. The only EU nations to openly discussed at the Casablanca conference
supportthebank are Denmark,Italy,and 11/94, creates the Middle Eastern and
TourismOrganizathe Netherlands.The participantsended EasternMediterranean
the summitby issuinga formaldeclara- tion,whichwilldeal withjointmarketing,
ofstaff,
and touristpackagesand
tion(see Doc. A2) and announcingCairo training
willincludegovernmental
and nongovernas thesiteof thenextconference.
On the sidelines of the conference, mentalgroups,withprivatesectoradminIsrael signeda letterof intentto buy be- istrators.
tween$2-b. and $5-b. worthof liquefied
naturalgas fromQatar.The agreement
al- INTERNATIONAL
remainin com- UnitedStates:In lightoftheOslo II agreelows Qatar to technically
pliance with the Arab boycott,since the ment,Clinton offered(9/28) to deduct
gas willbe sold througha U.S. subsidiary. only $60 m. of the $300 m. slatedto be
Arafat, Christopher, and Qatari FM subtracted
fromIsrael's$2-b.loan guaranShaykhHamad also announcedtheforma- tee package this year (see "Settlement
Com- Monitor").Justprior to the signing,the
tionof theWorldPeace Investment
pany,witha $250-m.capital.
U.S. andJordanconcluded(9/25) a $420Otherdevelopments
duringthequarter m. debt cancellationagreement.And on
included:
9/27,KingHusseinmetwithtop U.S. dein Washington
to requestF* a three-day
Jerusalembusiness confer- fenseofficials
ence, duringwhich the U.S. and Israel 16 jets, other arms, and joint training
signeda $150-m.deal tobuilda electricity packages.Lateron 10/19,Rabinmetwith
whichin- CIA DirectorJohnDeutch in Tel Avivto
plantin theNegev.The meeting,
advertently
overlappedthe Ammansum- discuss Golan securityand Iranian numit(10/28-30),was attendedby4,000 of- clearcapability.
ficialsand businessmenfromIsrael,the
The U.S.'s role as mediatorwas underPA,and the U.S. Egypt,Jordan,Morocco, mined by Congress'spassing legislation
and Tunisiaboycottedat the last minute, on movingtheU.S. embassyin Israelfrom
"at therequestof theEgyptiantrademin- TelAvivtoJerusalem
(10/24; see Doc. D2)
ister,"afterhavingacceptedinvitations. and by attempts,
led by Sen.JesseHelms,
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Themeetingssurrounding
theUN celeto amendor blocktherenewaloftheMiddle East Peace FacilitationAct (MEPFA), brationwere notable forthe numberof
which waives bans on U.S. government contactsbetweenAraband Jewish-AmeridealingswiththePLO and allowsthePLO can leaders.For example:Arafatmetwith
to continuereceivinginstallments
on its the Conferenceof Presidentsof Major
five-year,
$500-m.U.S. aid package.
AmericanJewish
Organizations
(CPMAJO;
Since 8/1, MEPFAhas been keptalive 10/22) and the ExecutiveCommitteeof
throughemergency1-mo.extensions.In the NationalJewishRelationsAdvisory
late 10/95,Congressagreedto renewthe Council (10/24); King Hussein metwith
originalMEPFAfor18 monthsas partof heads ofNewYorkJewishgroups(10/24);
the foreignaid bill,but because otheras- and CrownPrinceHassan receiveda delepectsofthebillwerestillunderdebateat gationfromthe Canadian UnitedJewish
the end of themonth,a fourthextension Appeal(10/23). CPMAJOalso hosted(10/
was needed. Sen. Helms blockedthe ex- 2) a Saudi Arabiandelegationwhich intension10/30,allowingMEPFAto expire cludedAmb.to theU.S. BandarBinSultan
11/1. By law, the State Department
was and FM Sa'ud al-FaysalBin'Abdal-'Azizalinfor- Sa'ud and YemeniDep. PM 'Abd al-Karim
forcedto ask thePLO's Washington
(10/12).
mationofficeto close-an actwhichforced al-Iryani
Visitorsto theregionincluded:
Helms to acceptan extensionuntil12/1,
German Economics M Carl-Dieter
officeto
thereby
allowingtheinformation
Sprangertouredtheregion8/22-27.Durreopen11/7.
inghis stopsin Israeland Gaza, he hinted
mayredirect$100 m. in deRussia:Duringhis tripto Russia9/12-15, thatGermany
PM Rabin was severelycriticizedby PM velopmentaid from Israel (which no
country")
Viktor Chernomyrdin, FM Andrey longerqualifiesas a "developing
Kozyrev,
and DM PavelGrachevforfailing to thePAand Jordan.
to keep Russia informedof negotiations * Spanish PM Felipe Gonzalez,the new
and downgrading
Russia'sroleas cospon- rotatinghead of the EU, broughtassursor of thepeace process.Pres. BorisYelt- ance ofEU politicaland economicsupport
sin expressedhis disapprovalby refusing to PM Rabin(9/11); Chmn.Arafat(9/11);
King Hussein (9/12); Pres. Asad (9/12);
repeatedlyto meetwithRabin.
and Pres. Hrawi, PM Hariri, and FM
Buwayz(9/13).
EuropeanUnion:On 9/28,theEU signeda * South AfricanFM AlfredNzo visited
cooperation and commerceagreement, Israel and the self-ruleareas 9/15-16 to
aimed at easingthe entryof Israeliprod- assess thepeace process.
ucts into Europe, closing the EU-Israeli * JapanesePM TomiichiMurayamaled a
tradegap,and sharinginformation
on the 60-memberdelegationon an aid mission
environment,
research,and development totheregion9/16-18,duringwhichhe ofprojects.
of a
feredAsad fundingforconstruction
thermalpower plant; Rabin a Japanese
Latin America:On the sidelines of the trade-promotion
officein Israel; Arafat
in Paris10/27,Cuba $200 m. in humanitarianaid over two
UNESCO conference
expressedhopes of resumingdiplomatic years and help in monitoringelections;
relationswithIsraelsoon. On 8/28,Brazil and KingHusseinincreasedeconomicaid.
agreedto increaseeconomiccooperation * An EU delegationvisitedBeirut,
JerusawithIsrael;and on 10/31,Hondurasand lem, and Damascus 10/26-28 to discuss
Nicaraguaannouncedtheywereconsider- peace process,aid issues, U.S. embassy
ing movingtheirembassiesfromTel Aviv legislation,
bilateralrelations,and theuptoJerusalem.
comingBarcelonaconference.The team
thenheaded to Ammanto attendingthe
Meetings and Regional Tours: Most meet-

ingsthisquarteroccurredon thesidelines
oftheUN 50thanniversary
celebrationin
New York(10/22-24), the AmmanEconomic Summit(10/29-31), and Rabin's
funeral(11/6). Discussionsfocusedon bilateralrelations,the peace process,and
economicissues (see "Chronology"
fordetails).

economic summit.

* BritishForeignSecy. Malcom Rifkind
on restarting
the Syrfocusedhis efforts
ian-Israelitrackduringhis tour of Amman,Syria,Israel,Gaza, Egypt,and Lebanon 11/8-11.
Most othermeetingsaimedat promoting the Syrian-Israelitrack: Asad and
Hrawi (8/24, 11/2); Asad and Mubarak
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theend of FY 1996 forfouror fiveof the
projects.
The CG also notedthat,whiletransfer
of tax revenuesfromIsrael to thePA had
gonesmoothlysince8/95,thestrengthencontrolwas slower
ing of PA expenditure
thanexpected.As a result,the latestprojectionforthe 1995 currentdeficitis $96
DONORS
m. (expenditureof $483 m. and revenue
Committee
Liaison
The Ad-Hoc
their$140 m.
of$387 m.). Ifdonorsfulfill
just priorto in pledgestowardmeetingthedeficit,the
(AHLC) met in Washington
the Oslo II signingceremony(an experts gap wouldbe covered.
meeting9/27 and a fullmeeting9/28) in
Between10/19 and thenextCG meethopes ofcapitalizingon Oslo II's momenin December,the WorldBankwas to
ing
assistance.The committumto invigorate
donors individuallyto assess
teeagreedto extendthemandateofthe4/ meet with
how
through1996,de- which projectstheypreferredand
Agreement
27 Tripartite
additionalaid theywouldbe willing
cided to hold two ConsultativeGroup much towardspecificprojects.It would
(CG) meetingsin 10/95and 12/95to tar- to give
seek privatesectorfunders.
getaid to specificprojects,and urgeddo- also
Also of interest:On 9/14, the PA and
nors to fulfilltheirpledges ($1.7 b. in
grants,$847 m. in loans to date). Saudi World Bank agreed to a new systemof
aid that allows
international
respondedby agree- transferring
Arabia immediately
$100 m. it had previously moneyto go directlyto the PA economic
ing to transfer
pledged, and the U.S. agreed to begin ministries(esp. the Finance Ministry),
work on $50 m. worthof development withoutgoing throughPECDAR,thereby
improvingcontrolover competitionfor
to earlier.
projectsit had committed
(JLC)met fundswithinthePA.
TheJointLiaisonCommittee
On 8/30,theU.S. andJapaneach gave
in Gaza 10/10 to discuss PA needs and
packagesto thePA.
forFY 1995-98 in light $100-m.development
priorities
confirm
ofOslo II. Arafatcalledon donorstofulfill Moneywill not be funnelledthroughthe
and increasetheirpledges,especiallyto PA, but will go directlyto projectcoorcoversalaries and equipmentforPA po- dinators.Japan also agreed (10/12) to
build a $250-m.raised highwayconnectlice.
ingGaza and theWestBank.Chinaagreed
On 10/13,theJLChelda jointmeeting to increaseitsinterest-free
loans to thePA
CommitwiththeLocal Aid Coordinating
10/30.
extendtheTripartee (LACC) to formally
Additionalaid pledges to the PA this
titeAgreementas decided 9/28 and to
drawup a "wishlist"of 16 projectsforthe quarterincluded:
West Bank and Gaza worth $552 m., * $300 m. in softloans fromthe EU for
and commerwater,electricity,
and in- large-scale
housing,infrastructure,
targeting
based on thepri- ciaT projects(10/27). This constitutesa
development
stitutional
ofpartof theEU's $600-m.
oritiesoutlinedat the 10/10meeting(see disbursement
grant,allocatedto thePA in 1993.
Brynenarticlein thisissue fordetails).
The firstday(10/18) oftheCG confer- * Over $21 m. fromGermanyforinfrainstitution
building,and technience in Pariswas devotedto discussionof structure,
the projectsput togetherat the 10/13 cal assistance projects for Gaza and
meeting.The PAalso requested$50 m. in Jericho.
loan guaranteesand $75 m. forbudget * $23 m. fromDenmarkfor road and
support.The seconddaywas giventonar- waterprojects.
rowingthemenu of projectsand forming * $2 m. fromFrancetotheHolstFund for
an overall strategyfor seeking project PArecurrent
expenses(8/20).
funding.Donors closed by promisingto * a $1.2-m.grantfromtheIslamicDevelprovideat least $30 m. towardinfrastruc- opmentBankforunspecifieddevelopment
tureprojectspresented.The WorldBank projects(9/6).
agreedto disburse$90 m. fromtheTrust
Compiledby MicheleL. Kjorlien
Fund forGaza and the WestBankbefore
(9/3); Clintonand King Hussein (9/29);
Shara' in separatemeetingswithBuwayz
and Saudi FM PrinceFaysal(10/4); Rabin
and Morocco's King Hassan (10/20);
Shara' and Russian Dep. FM Viktor
Posuvalyuk(10/27-28).
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